
 

 

Outside Catering 
 

Finger Buffet 1          £13 per person (10 person minimum) 

➢ A selection of plain sandwiches on a mix of white bloomer and malted brown 

bread, to include vegetarian options. (Sandwiches are cut into 3 to offer 

more choice per person) (Choose from:  Tuna mayo, Egg & cress, Cheddar & celery, 

Ham & mustard, Chicken salad, Sausage & onion marmalade) 

➢ A bowl of crisps 

➢ A selection of savoury bites (For example: Mixed chicken skewers, mini samosa's, 

spring rolls) 

➢ Selection of mini homemade cakes 

 

Finger Buffet 2          £15.50 per person (10 person minimum) 

➢ A selection of sandwiches on a mix of white bloomer and malted brown bread, 

to include vegetarian options. (Sandwiches are cut into 3 to offer more 

choice per person) (For example:  Sweet chilli chicken salad & mayo, Smoked 

chicken & avocado, Hummus, roast peppers & rocket, Smoked salmon, cream cheese, 

lemon & black pepper, Blue cheese, apple & rocket, Bacon, brie & cranberry.) 

➢ A bowl of crisps 

➢ A selection of savoury bites (For example: Cheesy puff pinwheels, Mini quiches, 

mini sausage rolls) 

➢ Selection of mini homemade cakes 

 

Why not add something else to the table?   

➢ 23cm deep filled quiche £30 

➢ 23cm Vegetable frittata £26 

➢ Layered “2lb loaf tin” vegetable & halloumi pie, made with hot water crust 

pastry £35 

➢ Gala pork & egg “2lb loaf tin” pie, made with hot water crust pastry £35 

➢ Classic pork pie “2lb loaf tin” made with hot water crust pastry £35 

➢ Seasonal layered “2lb loaf tin” pie made with hot water crust pastry £35 

 

Salad Bowls serves approx. 10 people  

➢ Green salad bowl, including homemade dressing served separately £20 

➢ Mixed salad bowl, including homemade dressing served separately £25 

➢ SVC house coleslaw £30 (contains seeds and sultana’s) 

➢ Potato salad £30 (Baby pots, spring onion, red onion, chives) 

➢ Mexican spicy bean salad £30 (mixed pulses, sweetcorn, tomato and chilli) 

➢ Waldorf salad £34 (apple, celery, grapes & walnut) 

➢ Greek salad £34 (tomato, onion, cucumber, olives, feta) 

➢ Rainbow Rice Salad £30 (contains cashews) 

➢ Pasta salad £30 (pesto, pine nuts, olives, sun-dried tomato, Milano salami) 

➢ Middle Eastern spiced roast veg salad £34 (chickpea, bulgur wheat, 

sultana’s, sesame seeds) 

 

Platters serves approx. 10 people 

➢ Fruit platter £45 

➢ Antipasti platter £50 

➢ Antipasti + cold meats platter £75 

➢ Cheese & biscuits £60 

➢ Bread basket, oils and vinegars £40 

➢ Crudité platter with hummus £45 (or tzatziki, or salsa, or guacamole) 

➢ Individual mini quiches x 10 £20 

➢ Mini cake platter £35 (selection from the cake cabinet - 20 pieces) 



 

Hot Lunches from £12 per person (8 person minimum) 

➢ E.g Homemade beef or veggie lasagne and garlic baguette, Lamb hotpot, 

Jacket and chilli, Curry & naan bread  

Provided cold ready for you to heat up 

 

Hot Puddings from £6 per person (8 person minimum) 

➢ E.g  fruit crumbles & custard, brioche bread and butter pudding with cream 

Provided cold ready for you to heat up 

 

Canapés - various - from £1 each   

 

All outside catering is served on re-usable trays and in bowls, which we 

would like back please. The hire of these is included in the above prices. 

We prefer to do this to save on waste and landfill etc. and to keep costs 

lower. A fee will be charged for the non-return of any items 

 

Serving utensils, cheese / bread knives, cutlery, crockery and / or 

napkins are not supplied unless specifically requested 

 

Any food allergies or specific dietary requirements i.e Vegan / Gluten 

Free can usually be catered for but MUST be advised at time of ordering  

 

Owing to the size of our kitchen we are unable to guarantee a nut free 

environment 

Please discuss any allergies before ordering 

 

During the preparation of all our food we have strict hygiene protocols 

regarding allergens and cross contamination. However, we cannot be 

responsible for the possible cross contamination by guests using 

alternative utensils at your event 

 

If you require something different, we would be happy to discuss other 

options and work within a chosen budget for you 

E&OE 

 


